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i s Riti FOOT JONES TELLS OF ONE 

OJS-s HIS EXPERIENCES THAT 

IS ItAKI> TO E4(1'AL.

- *

)

“ lhere’8 five kinds of thirst/' 
remarke«l Jones, spraddling his 
legs under the table at the Î ast 
Chance in Socorro. “  Thirst for 
money, thirst for fame, thirst for 
a woman, thirst for licker an’ just 
plain, old ordinary thirst for the 
water Cod made. An’ the last of 
them is the worst. You can get 
over the rest of 'em for a time, but 
when you have the real thirst— 
water thirst yon go up the flume.’ 

“ Oh, 1 don’t know,”  said yhung 
Colliugworth, “ men die for women 
and they have all kinds of fits if 
they can’t get whiskey. I ’ve seen 
them go crazy w hen some fool doc
tor man would not give them a 
drink.”

“ But you an’ uou«* of the rest of 
you ever went seven days ami sev
en nights without water,”  Jones 
•»me back. “ I ’ ve wanted a drink 
as bad as any man who ever lived. 
I ’ve wanted licker so bad that my 
eyelids twitched at/ my stomach 
felt like my throat was <ut. I ’ve 
wauted a drink till 1 could kill a 
man for seven small drops. An 
I ’ve ridden TtH.1 miles to look at 
a woman’s face just thirteen min
utes, an’ she was just a common, 
uubeautiful woman at that. As 
for money there’s nothing a man 
won’t do when he's got to have 
the mazuuia. I ’ve had some trails-

* actions in notes and deeds an’
* tMr*k.s which made it desirable for 

• me to feel like aide-stepping every
\  time I hear there's a ranger with 

in forty .miles. There ain't any 
of the feelin’s of thirst I ’ve not 
lieen up against some time or oth
er at a way station or the terminus 
of the road. And that water thirst ? 
J bit it just once.

••Me an' Hoover had been down 
along the Rio tirande c*oiiutry in 
*8.9. Yon remember '89? That 
was the year when every steer and 
everything that could crawl went 
«lead in Texas. You could ride an' 
wt thousands of «-attic every «lay. 
They just dropped in their tracks. 
Even a prairie dog «lied, and when 
a prairie «log goes an armadillo is 
the only thing l«*ft. That an a 
lizard. Men had fortunes swept 
away in a «lay. A fellow would go 
to bed worth ltUNKUiead of 3-year- 
olds'worth ♦'_’»• a head if they was 
worth a i-ent. nutl when he waked 
up in the morning maybe he wonhl 
hate 5000 head, maybe 4000 head, 
an’ maybe nothin* at all. That 
was common. An' it wa.» pitiful 
to see the piair dumb brutes turn 
around an look at you implorin' 
like an’ then whirl an' drop in 
their track*. It made you feel 
like you had killed a -tenderfoot 
who didn't mean any harm an' got 
naught while namin' his first 

* bluff. But you couldn't stop it.
you couldn't run a sandy on <««>«! 
Almighty an’ get rain an that 
was all there was to it However, 
feelin’ sorry for the cattle, an' 
likewise t'or_. thc.good old 'port< 
that owned them, me an’ Hoover 
rial«* down from Mobeeiie.

“ Bein’ a little short of fnuds we 
stopped oyer at Armarillo an’ col
lected quite a bunch from u gent 
wli«*ia<l just sold ont an’ was 
boastin’ as how he had g«>f ahead 
of the l.*ml ah’, the angels of 
dronth an’ one thing an' another. 
But the first cloud was over every

thing. Men talked about dead cat
tle an’ dviu’ cattle. An’ one fel
ler says to me as I called linn for 
his sta«'k : ‘Young man, you bet
ter go back north. The further 
south you go the worse it gets, an’ 
there’s sltme places where it is so 
dby a rock will shrivel to one- 
lialf its uacheral size.’ 1 says to 
him that me an’ H«*over had set 
our, horses’ heads to the KioGrande 
an’ we was goiu’ to reach the 
shinin’ sands of that river or the 
shinin’ sands of the river that 
flows by the throne up yonder. 
Now, I admit that was a dern fool 
boast an’ I ’m not given to brag 
ging an’ it all come back to me 
with interest. 1 didn’t think of it 
then, but I did afterward, an’ 
thought some hard.

“ Down through Dickens county 
an’ through H«»wurd county an* «*n 
to Big Springs we went. Hoover 
was for stoppin’ at Big Springs 
an’ havin’ a social drink with the 
judge an’ 1 was willin’ . So we 
stoppe«! an’ had «Irinks with the 
entire population at the expense of 
the population. Also we collected 
a little money that the population 
hn«l in its socks an’ tin cans an’ 
things Every body was talkin’ 
about the drougli. The big spring 
which had lieen ruuuiu’ ever sin«*e 
M«ises struck the rock for all nny- 
laaly knew, was dry. The well 
which supplied the pond at latan 
was dry. An’ the cattle wasdyiu’ , 
«lyin’ , «lyin’.- The whole world 
seenie«I to be goiu' right along oil 
greased skills into the pit. But 
nobody seemed to mind so much 
an the poker games wa» the stiffest 
th**y lia«l had for quite a wh

was always those kiud of things to 
be reckoned on for awhile. So long 
about sun down me an’ Hoover 
hobble the ponies, eookeil a little 
snack an’ laid down to sleep.

“ We didn’t n«*e«l any watchman 
to wake us up. The old sun was 
doin’ business about 4 o’clock in 
the morula’ , it seemed like, an’ he 
appeared to l>e in a hurry to get at 
work. Anyway, he come down 
just as strong as he was the «lay 
before. It seemed strtiuger to us, 
be«*ause we didn’t have anything 
for breakfast. But we to«ik the 
last pull at the licker jug au’ the 
last pull at the water jug, threw 
them away an' with renewal «mur
age started south. Say, it just 
kept get tin’ hotter au’ hotter an' 
Imtter. An* dryer an' dryer an’ 
dryer. Hoover begins t«> look 
peaked around the eyes. His 
mouth 1 witelies and draws down on 
the right side. ‘Jones,’ he said, 
‘we’ re playin’ a brave game here. 
Is t’s chuck it.’ He s«»rt of ship 
p»*d his pony. A quitter always 
made me mad. (¿nit hell!’ .I says 
au' spurn*«l on the boss. Of 
course Hoover followed along. An' 
it kept get!in’ hotter an' dryer. I 
could fe«*l my iiisides moviu’ nmu«l 
just wobblin’ itmuu«l like a chip 
floatin'on a |M>nd. An' I could 
fed the good boss stagger a little 
under me. I <*«•ul«l s«-e bla«‘k thing- 
drifting in front of my eyes when 
I knew th«T«‘ was no such things 
anvwhcre’. I tried to sing a song, 
a foolish song it was, an’ my «»hi 
tongue wouldn't wobble ' a bit 
Directly Hoover says to me, ‘Jon«*s 
this boss is done tor.’ An' sure 
enough, he was. He was stum-
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* P R O M P T  S E R V I C E *
LIBERAL TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  8 A P E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmw. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
Kerrville, Texas
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gettin’ faster an’ faster. All tin 
time you tried to get your mind ofl 
the tire an’ tlie heat it dragge«! you 
l»aek. You t»cgau to feel curious 
kinds of feeliu's. Y«»u felt like 
you were just a m l hot coal. An’ 
your tongue, geown to seven tinms 
its size, was la-atiu' time against

MILLIONS IX CASH ESTAFE TAX

t’harles E. Anderson Tom idles a State- 
meat Shoeing Vast Extent In 

0«»dglng Le« les.

Austin, Texas, March 24—( ’has.
the root of your-mxmth liky a pis- j K. Anderson of this city tins com- 
ton rod on a loeoumtive. When piled an interesting statement

which reveals iucqualiti«*s in tax 
ass«‘ssmeiite and a startling preva
lence «»f tax «halging. Anderson 
Inis 1h*«ui going «iver the asH«*ssuieiit

you looked at your watch the 
hands seemed to l»e making seven 
hundred revolutions a swoiul. 
When you l«a»ke«l down ut your 
feet you seemed to la* standiu’ 
still, when you knew you «mght t«> 
Is* movin’ along, an’ then the lior-

rolls ill the ('«»mptridler’k office ami 
re|*orts that he finds that not one 
of the heads «»f the State depart-

Fumiy. ain’t it, that wh«-n a mAiilblin along like In* inni the Mimi
is up against it good un’ hard, I stagger*., Il «e* ver just had time to 
tlown to brass tacks, he ls*ts his ! get «»ff when the boss dropped on
last dollar «*h< ert'ul-like au’ fruste 
to ( ómI for thè next«ine* Bnt that 
is thè way thè worlil over, spcmally 
in tlie West.

“ Wall, Itavin’ eleaned out Big 
Springs mi’ thè judges siipply of 
lieker gettili’ low. uè all’ Ibsiver 
liglits out tortile Kio'i>ran«le. Il 
«■«> all righi thè tirsi day. W« 
day. We Inni plenty «>t money, 
plenty of lieker, g«»o«l guns su’ 
tliings. So we sung ali

th«* saint like he had ben hit ili 
the head with a meni ave

’••Ail’ then* w*- was. Two of us 
with one «lead bos.' an’ the «itlier

part of it. I d l*Mik back for Hoo
ver ail’ see twenty Hoovers all 
daman’ in the heat. I ’d grab him 
an' couldn’t feel him. An’ there
you are.

“ So it went along. I ’d heanl 
somewhere that the surest way t«» 
keep a man's mind «»ii the proper 
w he«‘l is to count mimls-rs. Well, 
I started in. 1 got ns high as fif
teen hundred an' tli«‘h the curmus 
thought came to me that every 
uninber I eount**«l ih<- bent inureaa- 
edotn- «l«*gm*. An’ s«» I was fry* 
in’ ami si//.liu' in fifte«-n huudr«««! 
degr«*es of a downright fire. Anv-

«»m going weak I’iie saml burn j way it scem«*d s«». I tri«**| t«» reach 
ed your feet. It burnt your eyes, my tongue and pull it out by the
it burnt your mouth, it burnt you 
«llover ami all through. T ic 
whole work! '••••me«l afire an' von

roots an st«qi it from bent in' into 
my brain. I <*«>uhln't move my 
arm. t tri«*«l to *»•«• the buttons on 

w-jilke«! right through tin* erntet* ot my coat, an' I ••ouhln’ t see. Hoo- 
it. So w<* tri'-«I it <*ne up an one j ver was lost, the work! was lost 

kimls *>f j,h*w,i awhile. But only for awhile. [ everything was T*mt. An’ then I
. foolish songs a 
j past the «lead

Directly I sa vs to Hooveralong
alile I this old 1 » «V is goiu' I«««». S« wak«*d upa Mcxmaii

we j«»gg«*«l 
jia’ «lyin' muiv. ■

There ain’t n«> nothin' but -ami wa'- Iii another moment he h«t«i I woman came along with a little e»u 
an’ sun. sun au'sand. Not enough ju>ne«l the <»ther in boss heaven j in her hands an Nays : ‘A«|Ua,Srn- 
wind t«« blow a hair away. N«»»hin An’ there w. was without any -t*-«-«l .,r?' but my tongue was «till that 
green anxwkei« . Nothin alive. iof •l,y hind. I «lon't know wh«» thick that I «•ouldu’t speak. so I 
or that look* «I like if ever ha«l been I H” Ov«-r trie«l to do. but I tri«*«l t** j drained the can. An’ sav, it was
a live  or anv (»art of anything alivi*. Jiugh. Funny, ain't iti But I like boilin'woter goin’ down yout
An’ th. «»Id 'tin. the laughin' ohi 1 Xri*-«l to laugh, just to sh«»w the «»Id pipe*. But aft. r a while I «suites
b >v limi he is when he ha> i»««t tie ' s,,tl !ni Jhe whol«* outfit that f ;>«roiin«l ami asks th«- yellow lady

: p«-r<-« litag«*, was entilin' «kiWii at 
t nine in:
ii top «if our «lev«

was ii t * u «  *! wh* -i • indk'c iw - I when- Wit- lt«»ov«-r an' -he poin «*«1
I th«' rate <*f aU»i\t uim* million miles H«•«• ver «•nines up to in«*. .,v«*r to a sort of tepee and says
!a seitiinl right ««ti top of our devot-ptaggeriti aloiig in tin- ' « m l  an Jini i- over there, an' I t«dt reliev
ed h«a«i'. Hot? -Why it was «.g rab s  me by the arm an tries b>;«*d. Ina day «ir two we «mines 
hot a crematory would have felt [HHy ’'“ liiethiug. I « udd see his! ,rou„,| all right. Then we pur

. * i .*•■ cream frenaci......mured r.,ilm a room) is m d  our josratjf «l«»wn toward tbt
|to it, all' treUis’ hotter every t a i n - n i O U l l i ,  but ¡di 'he so'ind ha- j R io tirami«* witli a fresh water sup

/

¡ute. W*í talk««! awhile about, th*- 
j Khmdyk«* to kind of «listmet «»ut 
t.h«>ugbts. about how tin* tberruom 

l.-t.-r got «low irto 100«logrees below 
I zero up there an’ al mu t that tini**.
S«i.-ipy Smith-g«>t his toes frozen ¡ know h«»w long it was, but it

com** out was something like hob 
hi«*-gobble-gobble. -lust ¡1 sort • »t
a n.ixture.l«*tween a groan an’ a 
child’s first try at talkin'.

“ So along we stumble«!. Don't
' celli *

off. An’ sometimes we laugh* «I at 
out own foolish attempt to f«*o|
OU! selves. We hit 
tl«* quit«* frequent, ill'«» the water 
j"g. We hud I»****!i over this kind 
of country l»*fore an’ w** kin«l of 
prilled ourselves on what we knew 
of sage brush an' chapparul an’ 
other things western. Bnt nothin’ 
did any g"«*«l. The licker mnde*t 
worse an* the water in \the jug 
burneil ««nr throats when it went 
d«iwii. There was nothin' at 
all for the (»onies. Not a suspicion 
o f a blade of grass. Still there

*•«1 millions an millions of years 
sino* w«* heanl a man’s v«»i«*e or 

the lieker l»ot-1l«s»ke«l at a livin’ thing. We would 
turn our back* to the sun an’ try 
to get away from it, but it was no 
use. He just shone through us an 
«lan«*ed on the sand piles an* thro 
the «lead whispa of sage an’ stung 
our eyeballs till they almost erawl 
e«l out of their socket*. An h* 
tofi' hed up our feet till burn im 
cinders wouhl have been ni«‘e an 
cooliti.’ All the time your tongn« 
was gettili' thicker. A ll the tim«

rible f« ar wouhl «mine to you that . inents are assessetl as having a 
you were standing still. That's «lollur in «*ash.

He gives the result of his inves- 
tigatmu as follows:

To the members «»f the Thirtieth 
ls*gislaturo Gentlemen: I wish
to «‘all your attention to u few facta 
ami figures compile«! front the BHMi 
tax rolls in the ('oiuptrtiller’a <>f- 
fioe. From the «smipilation you 
will s«*e that laws should b* enact- 
e«l to natch the tux dmlgers, ami 
tin* follnwing figures should help 
¡Hiint out why the revenue of the 
State are inadequate for its suj»- 
pott.

The amend«*«) pr«ipose«l tax bills 
remind iii«* that wlu*n a bov at 
Rusk, I with a few others weak 
after meloiiH in ('apt. Bob Martin’s 
patch. Oil our wav we passed • 
some ls>y '  eoniing out loaded 'vith , 
mekiiis. We wer«- «liseovered anil 
the hounds set after ii'. We ran 
to where we hail passe«! the l»oy* 
and wh**n tin* «logs eatue up we 
“ siek«*«l”  them after the other 
Ixiys. By that means we w«*re 
pass**«! up.

I fail to find a single «lollar iu 
cash iissess«*«! by any of the hea«ls 
of tin* Stilt«* departnu nts. Only 
three Senators hud money,amount
ing to $770 lietw«*en th«tu. Thir
teen members of the House . hud 
money anmuntiiig («• 1s t w» **u 
them. T\4«i Senators’ a m I six Rep
resentatives assessed only |S»11 
taxes, in their i*««nnties. The 
4’«»niptroller of ('iim*n«*y at Wasii- 
iiigton shows indiviftnnl «lejs»sita 
iu National bunks alorie in Texas 
l)itoetnlH*r 31, 1905, to be ♦97.374, 
807.12; the tax rolls for l!MK» 
show only ♦tt.l l9,;tt7.tK.t: utmsses'- 
«*«1 ♦H8,2B»,f»70.12.

And this does not in«*lude State 
banks, trust companies, private 
banks, nor cash hi«hlen in fin cans, 
stockings or elsewhere.

You will find the average assess
ed vain«* <»f all laud in this State is 
only ♦3.7fil per a«‘r>- In many 
of tlm counties its p«*««ple «¡i«l nut, 
ass«*«s one «‘«‘nt in cash for 194H1.

Jim B >Ht eoniit.
’ he “ When I

that movement of your inside« was ¡Galveston News.

ply an eventually arrived at that 
tine uhi town of Ciudad I’orllrip 
Diaz

“ Well,”  remarked young ('«»I 
liugswuiHl, “  I «lon't see you hav« 
proved anything. What, tin* devil 
were you going down to the Rio 
t ¡rami«* for at that tim«* of the year, 
ypn an«l llo*«ver’ ”

“ There you g*> again;”  'iii«l 
Jones. “ We was goto’ «lowti there 
to gamhle for on«* thing. For an
other thing was a woman down 
there as lik«*«l tm* pretty well an’ 
it was about time for me t«> *«•«• 
h«*r.—Kansas City Star.

y . .* .

The automobile ought to l»e ter
rible in war, seeing just what it 
•an do in time of profouud pea**«*.

F o iiim I at l a i ' t .

Harmon oí Lizcmor«.*,J- A
West \’a., savs: “ At last 1 hava 
found the perfect pill that never 
disappoints me, and fo f the b« n- 
tit of others afflicted with torpic 
liver and. chronic constipation, 
will say: take lJr. King’s New 
Lite Pills.”  Guaranteed satisfac
tory 25c at Rock Drug Store.
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i  PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Gath«». 'ed H are  an d  T h e ra  B> 
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New hats received every day at 
Mrs. McDonald’s.

U. H. Remschel was a visitor in 
the Alamo City Monday.

M. M. Hagens returned last 
week from a business trip to Mar
lin and other points.

8 . U. Huntington, from his goat 
ranch on the South Fork, spent a 
few days with his folks this week

FOR SALE—Full blood Fly 
mouth Rock eggs. ApjVlyto Robt. 
Saenger.

Chas. Schreinef .1 r., returne« 
Monday from a short visit to San 
Antonio.

New lot of belts at Mrs. McDon
ald’s.

FOR SALE— Plymouth Rock 
eggs. -One dollar per setting. 
tf-35 E. SCHWETHELM.

Louis Hoyle of Junction is 
spending a few days ih Kerrville 
with kin folks.

<Seo. Larger and Miss Hettie 
Karger of Comfort were visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Karger, near this city, this week.

R. A. Sproul, a young ranchman 
from the Mountain Home commun
ity, was in Kerrville Thursday 
for supplies. He reports his sec
tion as l>eing very dry.

Attempted Jail  Delivery.
(AdVertiseVient)

What came near being a whole
sale jail delivery was narrowly 
averted last week when the prison 
ers in the Kerr county jail sawed 
their way through the steel cages 
in which they were confined and 
made their escape into the jail 
yard, but fortunately it was fenced 
with the celebrated Ell wood- Woven 
Wire Fencing and they could go 
no further. Heitel Lumber Com
pany, Kerrville, Texas, have just 
received two cars of this fumous 
fencing. It is the cheapest and 
best fencing made.

Bailey’s San Antonio Bread
Received Fresh Every Day

* We give a nice premium with each box of Baking Powders, bot- 
oftie of extracts, teas and spices. Also on all ordeor for $2 and $.‘l 

worth of coffee. Store on Main Street. Telephone No. 7?.

M rs.  F. T. Butt, Kerrville

s

Houses to Kent

Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitcl’ s 
Lumber Tard. 48-tf

When You Need
Anything in the drug line it 
will pay you fo consult . . .

rs -o o w

W A N T E D  Ì
Mrs. Geo. Colvin and daughter, 

Miss Hattie, ot Ingram spent last 
Saturday in Kerrville.

Henry Griffin, the tombstone 
mun of Center Point, was in our 
city Tuesday.

W. h. RAWSON.
He handles only the purest and freshest 
drugs. A competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. Store opp. St. Charles.

Green Armadillo shells 
with head and tail. Hone 

not taken out of tail.

Yon can't invest anything better 
than having a suit made by your 
home tailor, where you can be fit 
ted before it is made. It is made 
right, it fits right and always looks 
good

S. Friedman, Tailor,
Kerrville, Texas.

Jacob Oswalt of llioksville, 
Ohio, arrived in Kerrville last Sat
urday to visit his son, John Os
walt.

Fall line Edison of and Victor 
Records und supplies always in 
stock. J. L. Pampell.

Services at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and night. Twen
ty children will be revived into 
the church at the morning services. 
Everyliody invited to atteud.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morris left 
Monday for the Llano river near 
Junction, where they will spend 
some time angling for the finny 
tribe.

Will pay 20c each 
for the shells

f
GEO. DOWDY

I N G R A M ,  T E X A S

Ask for 1

T R A C E 
E D G E 
COLLAR

TomPadgittCo-I
Mfrs ■

Waco, T e x -.

If you want the best 
guaranteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
J1 and made by the

Tom Padgitt 
Company,

Waco, Texas.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

Fred Grueu of San Antonio came 
up Sunday to spend a few hours 
with his brother-in-law, E. Schwet- 
helm.

E. G. Hlatbcrwiek. proprietor ol 
Sleepy Hollow Stock Farm near 
'amp Verde, spent last Saturday 

in the city on business.

Mrs. R. B. Hadden, formerly of 
this city, but now of San Antonio, 
spent last week here with friends.

M rs. J. M. Hankins and child
ren of Junction arrived in Kerrville 
Sunday to spend some time with 
her mother, Mrs. Ed Cork ill.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

New Store
Just Opened Opp. Depot

K

«  «  «

Fresh Groceries

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
P. J . H A A G , P rop 

4
The Very Best Meats at All Times, Up-to-Date 

Refrigerator Process.

KERRV ILLE ,  TEX. n
m w Jt

O P P O S I T E  BLANK B
P H O N E  No. 9 0  V"

Everything New and of 
First-Class (Quality

A sk
Your Grocer

-----f o r ----

“ Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from 
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching ma
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Mist< Delta Fawcett, who had
deen visiting her brother, W . A.
Faweett of thi>- eil y for the past
month , returned to her home at
Cheapside last Saturday.

Mrs . J. E <•ri astead alid :ÍOII,
< Jrady . left Tintirsday lift«•moou to
spend a few days With Mr. Grin-
stead who is r-present in-r

• •  «

\ ou are cordially invited to 
call and examine my stock A

is

BUY VOI R CEMETERY WORK FROM f

H. C. G R IF F IN ,  '4
share of your patronage 
respectfully solicited.

C e n t e r  p o in t ,  T e x n a .

S. B. P E T E R S
V.AAAiSAA^AAA^VVW  w w v

W i b LUCAS A- MK1RK MAKBLK WOKKÍ 
1- -autiful Marble ,nd • ¡umile Monuments, Hen 

At priecs-b- pleure every

Antonio, Texas. 
Iron Vincine, etc,
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W. W. Yates, a
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CRfiAT feas e*yon sh©'

IH Vili*« 
•II Spoil

returned
nii days 
via. K»

II. ('. Barfield, fonnerlv a farm 
er of Turtle Creek, but novr living 
near Center Point, was in Kerr 
ville on Suturdav of Inst week.

Geo. Crut t y and L«m Eux field, 
prominent young gentlemen of 
Center Point, were conspicuous 
figures on our streets Monday.

Dr. L. W » ridilli, opticiau of .s.-ui 
j Antduo. who uinkes regalar visita 
lo Kerrqille 'vili be bere at Dr-, 

j l ’aimer \ Fordtran's office Apri 
11, 11'and 13. Examination ol 

j thè eyes free.

Dayton Moses, districi attorney I 
for thè Llano district, passed 
througli Kerrville Monday en routé 
lo dunctiou where district court isj 
in session.

C. T. Weston, formerly a busi
ness man of this city, but now a 
prosperous farmer and stockman 
of Bexnr county was here Sunday. 
He reports hu-country very dry.

S u i t s  G le a n e d
a n d  P r e s s e d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mouutaiu Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

W. 11.. Ramsey, wife and >on of 
Sail Antonio, were guests of the 
St. Charles the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Ramsey is connected 
with the “ Sap”  railroad.

Mellier’s Famous

Floressence
Violet
Talcum 25c

Money refunded 
if not satisfactory

Rock Drug Store
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The Kerrville Mercantile Company
C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  M O U N T A IN  S T R E E T S

1»

i . j

When You Are Ready to do Your Spring Buying it Will 
Pay You to Give us a Call. We Are Leaders in Light 
Weight Spring Suits, Panamas and Straw Hats.

. - . E ve ryth in g  New and Up-To-Date in Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods.

No Old Stock on Hand. Latest Novelties, Such as Belts, 
Hand-bags, Laces and Embroideries, Ladies Collars.

In Eact W e Have Every Th in jj T h a t a Lady W ants in Novelty Goods. Indies 
rUislin Underwear and S h irt Waists a Special (feature

•

ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE COMPANY

I

T H E  D E L IC A T E S S E N  R E S T A U R A N T

Ik now under new management. Call «11 
us for fresh bread and faiiev groceries, 
short orders and meals served to order.
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(). P. GARRETT $
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FOR
1907

« irh n iw h i intr<«<1nr* ....
CREATIONS in W(^i.il '-s t> ' N»lu 

» >! »I *«0»t »*'UÌ<I likf 
you »houM KI«I lor Ihn ri- K<nt work OO

hjv l,r-ti enljn|r»*l to 200 p « f r * .  It » 1 ho Irr than evrr hrforr 
jr..1 .IrMrvm itsfjniiKSi .1« •• THE I I AOINO AMEBICA* 
SFI.lt CATALOG. ' H< ‘ ¡- .■>•«»*• n._

. .. 1 • . .n a n  V n « !t ■ . ,  11. !u Im* ihr m..M ir-m rkaM r IM O  M "irtant NoveHira. including the mont r.m .rk .h l. TW O  *I.W

try B U R P E E ’S  S E E D S
.nowi.i -«-.... .... a- ------ O O N O T ^ n n .A V  -W  lflTE  T O -O A V I

W . A T L E E  B U R P E E  & .'C O ., Seed Grower., Philadelphia

'  errl

GESINDHKIT 
1ST  BESSER  Wit 

KRANKHEIT.' .•k***.

:J i  it: h i u r  u w  K r  inkhctt "  

■f>r«i'.rb »hu.li *l»a>* holds good!
. o,-m. ’i licatth .n Ol R M W

T E X A S . P R ID E »*

K vf for thi.fi' is no purer beef brc*cdP ¿od our 
nlotto is: “Not E >» .cheap.but h-t-v good 1 jStehtng 
hut the Vers IV t Malt and’ we F»"€V..I'ro ported 
llopx in tout . ri ei »atIt the ; if ' .irrVvTjn disti ' 
rd »  atcr are used m the niamit*. ture ¡d same. It n 
agefcd in steel Lfiiiieelcej < d.r s |t.iClsS in .1 stefili/cd 
atm- re. G m.i 1 > .» ■ v-i n J tht hops a tom.; 
consequently ,1 hi alrh

* \Ve do not ish y 011.f iMritiV̂ our beer on account oi rrty 
eour.ioino •iru.fMo t̂jhR a * Home" industry alone, 
but 1 ty MrV;■ 1. iju. lact.Uut wc hj*e Absolutely a
superior a r t i c l e i  

Lay prejudice* .is»h. try it. and lx- convinced!
4

San Antonio Brewing Association

Married.
Mr. Henry Waller»* and Miss 

Gertrude lleinen were tjuielly mar 
ried 4th, the home of I hr bride-nrttr 
Cuuifort Sunday morning by «lus
tier id'the 1‘rare K. II. Turner, 
rii*- young people T*ff on tlit* 
morning traiu for Kerrville, where 
they will reside.

Finsrrr tei-ltlentl) Shot Oil.

Chits. Bak»r, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. II. II. Baker, while hunting 
rabbits b»>t Saturday » vetting with 
a shot gun, had the little finger of 

J bis right hand areideOltUly shot 
¡off. Wound was dress*'»! by a 
nbysieiaii and the young man is 

1 getting along very well.

MeUnxIist M'-etlnic rl»»'» »t.

Ii* v. and Mrs. A. I*. I.owrey,
| .vho had been conducting a reviv
ed at the .Methodist » hur»'h foi the 
i |insi fifteen 'lays, »dosed the meet
ing Sunday night.. Th»* revival 
resulted in inu»*h go»id to the <’»itn- 
inunity, there being 44 new m<-m- 
twrs taken in tbe Methodist ehup'h, 
7 for the Baptist ami 1 for the 
*t esbyterinu.

4 ninrlit It!w I'attlsh.

J. I*, driller of this city ami B. 
F. 1 Ion glass of Leonard, Texas, 
»fttight a catfish Monday night 
weighing 37 pounds. I he fish was 
»•aught on a set hook in the (>uh'1b- 
luj *« river at Ijftekey Spring near 
Ingram. The fish was exhibited 
for a while iri Mr. Grider’s black
smith shop and attracted »jtiit»* a 
crowd. This is the largest fish 
reported, that has l>e»«a caught 
this season.

Ear Sale.

Three room cottage and out 
bouses, two lots, good condition.

H krman H e im a n n .

4 aptured Fneapi'il 4'ontlrt.

KlierifT «I. 1’. Moore»‘ameup frora 
4'omfort Tuesdav huviug in charge 
Tom Buxton, a »*«*11 vi«-t who es 
«peti froin thè peniteli! iary at 

Ktisk, Beeemlier 14), 1 90I . Buxton 
was raised in Kerr eouuty and was 
senteiieed to thè peti forni K»-rr- 
vilb* for two years f»»r hog st»*al- 
ing, whieh tinte he served »»ut. 
littter he was seni frotti Liberty 
»•»»unty for fi va years for burglary. 
HheritI .Mi*»»re has tiotifled thè pen- 
iteutiaty authonties.

S ellou t I 'lc n ie .

The Ingram High School closed 
Friday, Man'll ‘-’2. The pupils, 
with their teachers, 3d. Kliannon 
and Mis.» Colvin, mar»,he»l t»» the 
|ii< iii<‘ grounds <»n th»i ’ beautiful 
Giimlalnpe. s»» called the l^aekey 
Spring', where an enjoyable day 
was spi nt by all with numerous 
out floor games. At 12:30 a sump
tuous »linner was served by the 
patron-. When fi-dt) came they 
is gan i xpressing what an enjoya- 
pte day was spent. The only thing 
to mar the pleasure of the »lay was 
the departure of Prof. »Shannon 
the following »lay f»»r his home in 
Madison*eonnty. His jolly laugh 
and pleasant smile, and efficiency 
as a teaehePi won a warm sp»»t in 
th»: hearts of all the people of in 
gram, «specially the pupils. Miss 
Colvin i> also to lie complimented 
on ln-r work. Hoping to meet 
them again next term.

A n  I n <ir a  m it e .

Itiils Fur I ’omity llr|»n*llnrp

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will )>• received by the Commis
sioners' Court of Gillespie County, 
Texas, on Monday, the loth day of 
April, 1907, at ten o'clock a m., 
from any banking incorporation, 
association or individual banker, to 
a< f as county dejxisitory of the 
futnls <»t Gillespie County, Texas, 
in the manner ami under the eon* 
»litions as provided .by act of the 
Tw* utv-inntb legislature.
4 Max Bu  m,

Co. «Judge, Gillespie Co., Tex.

Attcni|»ted .tall IMivery.
( Ailvertim'mentj

What came near being a whole 
sale jail delivery w’as narrowly 
averted last week when the prison
ers in the Kerr county jail sawed 
their way through the st***»| i-Hges 
iu which they were eon lined ami 
made their escape into the jail 
yaril, but fortunately it was fenced 
with the »•«•lebrated KIIwhsmI Woven 
Wire Fencing and they eouhl go 
no further. Beit*«l I umber Com
pany, Kerrvilh , Texas, have just 
received two ears of this famous 
feiieilig. It is the cheapest  ̂ and 
ta*st fencing made.

Ilun tu Itrmain Guinir.
To continue young in health 

and str» ngth, do as Sirs. N. K. 
Rowan, McDonough, Ga. did. 
She says: "Three*bottles of IG* 
ectric llitt'-rs cur*‘»i me of chron
ic liver and stomach trouble,

Fresh lt*'»‘ f, Mutton,
Pork and Veal. »

Henke Broe., • Poprletore.
All Orders Delivered Free

» W VWVWVW  >

H .  C .  P i s h e r  » I r .
A t t o r n e y  n t  1 ,h  w

Will practice in the Courts of Kerr 
an<l adjoining counties

O P f ' I C H
O V I I M  H C H R I S I N l i H  U A N K

AJ

complicated with such an unheal
thy condition of the blood that
my skin turned red as flannel. 1
,tm now practically 20 years 1younger than before 1 took Elec
tric Bitters. I can now do all 1
my w»*rk with ease and assist in ?

mv husband’s store.” Guaran
teed at Rock Drug Store. Price
50c. ! 1

CITY MEAT MARKET , 1

New lot of street 
McDonald’s,

¥



FAMOUS
T E L E P H O N E  NO. 67

Chipped Beef 
Veal Loaf 

Lunch Tongue 
Hamburger

Steak 
Roast Beef 

Ham Loaf

Deviled Ham
Vienna Sausage

Luncheon tongue
$

Corned Beef
Hash

Corn Beef 
And Others.

Will stand all tests of the pure food law. 
We have one of the largest shipments of 
these goods ever br ought to Kerrville. 

The stock, is complete

TH ES E GOODS ALL SELL FROM TEN  CENTS TO  25 CENTS PER CAN

O sca r Rosenthal, Prop
K e rrv ille  = Te x a s

The‘Mountain Sun.
•U B L 'S H E D  EVERY SA TU R D A Y

... ar....
J. E G R IN STE A D

Caroer of Main and Monetala Street*. Kerr- 
rille Teta*.

$  1.00 P E R  Y E A R .
KiXcrrd at tte p.i*toftice in K«vfvi!tei TeKM
craaspc'rtattocP tfrr Jtigh the icaiWt as second 

Cits« matter.
AJvcrtlfing rates made known on application.

N *rr  Tuesday is city . election 
day. The campaign has been very 
quiet in Kerrville.

The farmer that is fixed for irri
gating duriug these dry periods is 
all right ami will soon lin\c a good 
hank account, aud as many run
ning streams os there fire in West 
Texas, nearly every farmer outfit 
to be fixed for irrigating a small 
truck farm anyway. There is 
mueh money in truck farming, es
pecially when close to n good 
market.

A FARMER, near Kerrville, re
cently bought 320 acres of laud 
paving for the same ¡fl'MKV in year
ly payments. The other day lie 
»old one half of the tract for J 
$lut)0, having DiO acres of land
left that he got free of charge. 
This is the way land is advancing 
in price in Southwest Texas, and 
»ome of onr land owners are play, 
ing in good luck-

The wheat and oat fields of 
Kerr county are still green, con
sidering the fact that not a drop 
of raiu has fallen on it this spring. 
It is time now for it to be almost 
he.-.ded out. but on account of dry 
wcjttier ftnd close pasturage, it is 
very short. It is remarkable how 
well the grain hag stood the drouth. 
Farm work has almost been aban
doned in this county, aud only a 
tew places, where corn has been 
planted, ha» it come up.

IS KEKKYILLi: MOV HIM OX !

This was a question put by one 
citizen to another as they walked 
down the street: “ Why, yes, I 
fancy so, not one of your rushing 
Immmus, but yet. many things look 
like a move-on, slow but sure 'tis 
to l>e hoped. Straws show which 
way the wind blows find 1 have’ 
uoticed many such straws. Last 
year at this time the hotels, save 
the St. Charles and the Denies, 
were well nigh empty. Now most 
of them have quite a respectable 
show of visitors. Prospectors are 
to be s**en walking about the 
streets casting observant eyes 
about; pipes are being laid down 
by the side walks to facilitate tin 
water supply in case of face. As 
one strolls about, one notices con
stantly fresh tracts being fenced 
in ami with the newest and best 
kind of fencing. Houses seem 
constantly starting up and often 
fairly good ones, some superior, 
others greatly improved. Also tin 
value of real estate considerably 
increased. Yes, 1 fancy we are 
moving on a bit at last.

And if we had only some out 
here possessing at once, energy, 
business capacity, and above all. 
pttblie spirit; the we should realj\ 
go ahead. Rut ’ tis too great con
tentment keeps us down. What we 
want to have among us is what the 
poet has called a, “ noble discon- 
ten f’and not that apathetic listless- 
ness which, when it has achieved 
a decent home and moderate liveli
hood is satisfied and wants no 
more. Onward ami ever onward 
should be onr motto, and then, 
with some leading, pushing nmn of 
energy, one who would suffer no 
lion in the path to stop his way, 
then ! we might see possibly what 
the veteran pioneer, Capt. Tivy al
ways so urged upon us the estab
lishment of factories to work up

the millions of pounds of wool aud 
cotton laitli of which are yearly 
marketed here; the thousatids of 
hidt*s and the many car loads of 
tomatoes, nil of which go now to 
fill the craw of tin- San Antonio 
octopus.

With such numbers of fine build
ing lots stretching away in all di
rections, a river which well mana
ged would give a power superior, 
so the Captain used to say, to that 
which drives the great Rowell fae- 
tones, why! do we go on year af
ter year, waiting, ever waiting for 
the good things to turn up instead 
of making them ourselves turn up? 
Like the carter in the (»reek fable 
falling on his knees to Jupiter up 
in tin- clouds and imploring him to 
help his out of the boggy place, 
and the god's exhortation to him 
to get up for a lazy fellow and 
whip up his horsus and put his 
sholders to the wheel and get a 
move on his cart by himself.

W e have every advantage here, 
a good climate in which a man may 
work almost every day in the year, 
mild and warm, yet not enervating, 
aud a town which might be made 
one of the most beautiful aud at
tractive by energetic and constant 
effort. I can see it as it might be, 
busy factories, a light, pretty, but 
strong bridge connecting the two 
hanks; tasteful vill is lining the 
further banks for long distances 
on either hand, and still reaching 
up toward the hills that tower be
hind and on this side busy streets 
and warehouses reaching .down to
ward the water’s edge, a city at 
once of beauty ami health and bust
ling animation.

But to realize such a dream we 
need, like the carter, put our 
shoulders to the wheel within long 
heave, a strong heave and a heave 
altogether, and doing this not only 
once, but with coutinnour effort.

J. E. H.

W ilmam A. Cocke. Emmett B. Cockk.

Cocke & Cocke, #
,, Attorneys and Counselors at U ir , Mouev to I/oau on Farm ami 
Han.-h Land. . Rooms 203 20S Book Building, (by bridge on Houston 
Street,) Sun Antonio, Texas.

krrr\illi- Hot X.-ar The Top

Washington, Mar 21.—Chester.
tic- Asiatic fleet, and on whi'-li ves- 

...... ..............  !*•* wrved until detached in
W. Nimitz of Kerrville is one of I!"!'1’ for d,,f-v ou ,tu‘ l -»1 . , »'lilt) 1 »allluiojv. On Jatiuarv
the seven star members oft he class i*> 11107 1.., ,1 1 •. i I  'v e  ne was placed in com-
ot l.K).» at Annapolis, scoring over t mand of the V. S Ship Fa nay of 
S3 per cent, as developed by the! the Philippine Squadron on which 
final examination made at sea. He j *•* !*t present serving. Chester 
stands seventh in his c lass . was 22 years old on February 24,

... - *1 ' w-is commissioned an Kusi -n
Other Texans in the class rank « » h e  r  s n. vv V• 'M l11' 1 • tiav\ tr-un t-bruarv 

as Follows: Alva B. Donrt, Hons «M » i ;
ton, sevenccuth; Luciea Minor,
Oalveston, forty-third: Jonathan
S . Dowt-ll Jr., McKiunay, forty- 
ninth: llorack Christopher Istird, 
Vernon, eightieth.

( bester \\ . Nimitz iweivixl his

Klwtlnn 1’rorlmnalbin.
I ...

By virtnre of the anthoritv vest
ed in me as .Mayor of the City of 
Kerrville, Texas. 1 herebv order 
nn election to be held at the court

firstappointment as a navel cadet thro’ hoUM. in S(li(, Hu 0|| ,,J(. 
a competitive examination field 111 ... . . .  . ,
San Antonio Felmiary Id, l!K)l. U,I'< * 1,1 April, l.K)«, the same 
by Congressman James L. Slayden 1 the 2nd day of said month
tor the 1 lit li Texas District. , for tfi.- election of three aldermen,

During his course of instruction| a secretary and a treasurer for the 
■it the Naval Academy at Annapolis ( ity-of Kerrville, and I hereby ap- 
he sfcoftd high in all his classes, (point W 111. Nimitz, presiding of- 
..nd graduated with distinction on | fleer and (leo. W. Walther and A. 
January dO, 1!HK>,standing seventh M. Morriss judges of said election, 
in a class of 114 members. Af-
tcr graduating be reported for duty 
on the l\ 8. Ship Ohio, flagship of

Jno. H. W ard, 
Attest : Mayor.

A. R. J u n e s , See.

FOR HEALTH  A N D  V IGOR
D E L IC IO U S

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL DRINK 

J .  L. P A M P E L LB O T T L E D
B Y



H O M E  N E W S .

I r i t « r « 4* l l n «  I t ^ m a P r o m  
T o w n  f in d  C o u n t y .

WANTED—Hood young Jertmy 
cow, fresh in milk.

J. M. Hamilton.

Nice Hue of neck wear, heads, 
faun, lacea, embroideries, all over 
laeot California toilet goods.
4-t S ' Mrs. A. A. Turner.

District Judge 1». 11. Burner, 
who^Jmd been holding 
court >Jt Batesville, closed the term 
the latter part oi last week and is 
spending a few days at home.

Col. Otto Wahrtuuud and wife 
passed through Kerrville Monday 
in private conveyance cn route to 
their home in San Antonio, from 
a visit to friends and relatives at 
Fredericksburg.

Owing to the faet that Dr. Vin
son will not lie here there will V  
no services at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday.

Felix Wai son, a prominent 
ranchman' of Kimble county, came 
in Moudav to spend a few days 
with Mis. Watson, who is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Davey, of this city.

Judge J. It. Burnett returned 
Thursday from. San Antonio, ac
companied by his sister, Mrs.. S. 
A. Crabtree, and niece, Mrs. Sudie 

district' Burdett, of F.ufuula. I. T., who 
will spend' a tew weeks in the 
Mouniuin City, *.

Dr. Tdttdrd
/

Gdlbraith,

Dentist

NOTICE.
Will pay 5 cts. each 

for good corn chop 
bags with our brand. 
KERRVILLE ROLLER 
MILLS

Charles Schreiner Co
, Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l v a n l e  f in d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  In

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter W indm ills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudfebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r s ’ V a c c in e  f o r  B la c k le g :.
Use Golden Crown 

Flour-it is the- Best J
J. S. Hope, a prosperous farmer 

and stork man ut the North Fork
country, was in Kerrville Tuesday . _ ,  «, ¡a
for supplies Mr. Hop.-says farmland Ch6dp6Sl HOlIt a
work has aliout been abaiidoned in I . i "

pile te ou acconut of dry weatli- j in  l e x a s .
Office Next to Rawson’sDrngStort

Kerrville, Texas. Easter services in the Episcopal
■ _________  ehnreli. Sunday at 10 a. iu., th*

“  ,. .. . .. " ■ ... Sunday Sc hool will have a upecial
D.m t forget if.jrou want » w i t  iniltHM, o f the „ - „ a lb -

of clothes tor Easter, we have ^ „7  11 a. m. Iha ragular Eaat-.
er services will la* held All an*

i cordially invited to attend services.

' hia 
: er.

we'1 have Pr°Krn,n instead of the
them in the latest styles and low
est prices The Kerrville Murean- 
tile Company.

I l\ It. Shannon, principal of the 
Ingram school, was' iu the city

X t t o r n c y  <*t l .m \

Jl'ST KKt'KI V ED

The largest and best line of fishing tackle oyer seen in 
Kerrville. We have iu stock everything needed for lishing in 
these waters. < - ,

Also full line of crotpiet sets, 
lee ('ream freezers in all sizes.

Mrs. It, A. Steinhagen of Beau
mont, arrived iu Kerrville on Sat,- 
unlay of last week to visit her sis
ter, Miss line Weeks, who is so 
jouruing in this city'.

( ’apt. T. Thomas and.It. F. Mil
ler returned Monday from a busi 
ness trip in the Medina valley. 
While away they camped near the 
stream and landed a 20-ponud cat
tish.

1 IN i f
F J X H T R

THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

F I.o rn  IN TEXAS.

Saturday, en route to tii- home at 
Mice«, Texas, that school having 
elased for this term Thursday of 
last week. Mr. Shannon reports

on Frida;, under the supervision 
of himself and assistant. Miss Hat
tie Colvin, i|uite a suF»*ess, and en
joyed by all wljo attended.

W i l l  practice in vCourts o f j K c r r \  ^

and (Adjoining Counties 0 *, . . .

The kerrville Mercantile Co.^ O f f i c e !  C o u r t  h o u s o  

0 # *

F O R  S A  L E

Notice To Water
Consumers* . * ■ |

Owing to the low 
stage of the water in 
the river we beg to( 
notify all users of wat- j
er that we will be com -1_ \
pelled to cut off any 
one using water for ir- j 
rigating purposes. 
Kerrville Water

Works Co.
II U*l’ \ I K> I bit POINT.

Mr. J. A. McH.ndi*, who is jus' 
recovering from a hard spell of 
measles, wa* a web-om*- visitor on 
our street* Wednesday.

Mr. John Kees was ttansaeting 
business in.the village the first of] 
the week.

Mr W A. McDonald went ovcY J 
to Bandera Thursday morning to 
close a deal in real estate. Mrs 
McDonald accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. b. N. Coffey wen 
visiting friends and relative* in 

j Bandera Saturday.
! Mrs. W*. T, C«s«n and nephew 

Dr. John L. Miller of Ingram j j*,,L,.rt. (.pent a few day* this week 
was in Kerrville Tuesday morniin;. ; with .Mrs 1». I*.. MeCorklP.
Dr. Milh-r with his family .has re-: Mr. J \N . Babb took a day off
eentlv moved to Ingram Iron.! « • “  Antonio Monday

* W. BagWell was in from (¿Hnahl
North Uuisiana. when* he has j ^  ,jf the Week pim.|jaMUg
opened up a drug business and will sittpldies.
practice his profession there. The; -Mrraml Mrs. Fred Vaiighn'wer* 
have also opened up the Moore in the city Tuesday doing aonte

, , . . i i t r a d i n g  for their ranch needs,hotel at that place ard are lead; to . , ,, , , , .a in i * Our good friend and neighlior.
receive guests. Dr. Millers ad , R Uidb-y, better kuown as J. 
appears in this week's issue of the none, has been called and claimei 

N I by death. There are tew among
_____________ __ _________ ■— ! us, if atjy, who seemed to have r

longer and*more certain lease on 
life than he had, and the announce 
meut of his death eauie as a *ad 

. surprise to his friends in this val 
Do yon know what company y *u | |̂ v fj*n Americus, lie was a. spe

,are insured in? In case of fire | ,,¿1 favorite. Ho has many time.-
your policy should be equivalent |̂ |ge ()llt 0{  j,js W;4V p, <,HV H Jjinp 
to  a check on a t>ank. Plm c your j wop(j or p, ,JU H and much
insurance with me and I will ftt nPe,}ed deed. He was a friend 
all times guard your«,interest as Americas can not afford tr

jl i the c< mpany. lose, but we must all bow to tie
MH'OLLt N Bl RNETTj will of “ Him who doeth all things 

Kir** Insurance well.' A-MERI-t'US.

lla-tings big bill Mortgage
Lifter Cotton Heed. f 4 t«i 
per I IK) pounds delivered to 
\nd< r ■ i, tiros. Stsir*-, K**rr 
ville, loo pounds will plant 
from fi to H a* res —

o h o . n. i . o w k  V

I. A. RAÏCUMt & CO
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

R A N C H E S ,  t A R M S .  A N D  

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y

ANDERSON BROTHERS
G E N E R A L  m e r c h a n d i s e

Our new Spring Good* am arriving daily, and soon «very available 
«  truer in our -tore will Is* crowded with late and up-to-date style* 
of all kind- of Men’s, Women’s ami Children's wearable'*. Our rep- 
r ita'ive, this year, while at th« K:i tern markets, purchased *
very heavy shipment of these good«, and in order to jplose them out 
» "  nr. going to offer exceptional bargains. <)ur store has establish- 
ed t reputation for the lnie-i styles at the cheapest prices in . . ,

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

DRESS (/GODS, SHOES AND HATS
STOREDNEAR DEPOT, KERRVILLE , TEXAS

126 W H O U S T O N

J. H. ('hiapmati returned Sun 
dav*from a week's visit to liis 
former home at Halletsville. He 
w ;s accompanied by hi- >i«ter, 
Mt*s Katie, who will visit for *"im* 
time in Kerrvillc

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ever* Sr., 
and little non, Eddie, of Frederick - 
Turg>^..-iit several days in Kerr
ville this week with their daughter. 
Mrs. A. W. Henke. They were 
here to be present at tin* confirma
tion of the children of the Luther
an church.

S A N  A N T O N I O ,

S T B C t T

TEXAS

S K A T I N G

E V E R Y

F R I k A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

NIGHTS*
A N D

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R 
N O O N S

PAM PELL

ill
IP*liable rómpanle* 
Prompt Nettlempnl 
Reasonable Rate*

t

T H E  R ICH  S E P IA  
W O R K  A S P E C IA L T Y

High Grade Kodae and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
' -- Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHO'ff^GRAPHER

■fci
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Katie's Philosophy.
Little Katie started to dress 

herself one morning in a great 
hurry. ••Katie," called the moth
er. "why are you putting your 
stockings on wrong side out?” 
"Oh, mother, it takes too long to 
hunt a new pair, *nd there is a 
hole on the other side."

----------— ........ f-.ifciVj.il- v> y

A Penalty For Tax Itodglnir.
An ingenius tax collector in a 

thriving town in Missouri has 
adopted an adequate punishment 
for tax dodgers. He says ,1 cer
tain newspaper quotes from that 
tunctuary this luminou« notice:

"A ll persons are hereby notifi
ed to pay their dog tax by April 
1st otherwise they will be killed.”

fast Prayla* Tor.
A  prominent politician while 

visiting in Washington recently 
took his little son with'him to the. 
Senate gallery. The boy seemed 
especially interested in Dr. Kd 
ward Kverett Hale, and his fath 
er explained to him that Dr.Hale 
was the chaplain of the Senate.

“Oh! he prays for the Senate 
doesn’t he?” asked the lad.

“ No.” said the politician, "he 
gets up and takes a look at the 
Senate, and then he prays for the 
country.”

Poor Fldot
The honeymoon was over, and 

the husband, returning from busi
ness, was grieved to find his wife 
crying bitterly.

"Oh. George,”  she sobbed, 
"such a dreadtul thing has hap
pened. 1 had n.ade a beautiful 
pie all myself, and Fido went and 
ate it!”

“ Well, never mind, my dear," 
he said, cheerfully, "we can easily 
buy another dog.”

Fl«h know« Better.
A XTashiugton man on a recent 

v isit to a benighted section of 
southwestern state, was riding 
along the bank of the river that 
waters that section, and, although 
he had gone some twenty mile 
or so, he had not in all that dis
tance noticed a single fisherman. 
Meeting a man lounging near the 
stream, he asked: "W hy doesn’t
some one fish in this river?”  
"A in ’t no fish.” was the laconic 
answer. “ No fish in such a beau
tiful river as this?” exclaimed the 
astonished Washingtonian- "Whv 
not?” The native lazily shifted 
his position, and answered. 
"Stranger, ef you could get outer 
this country as easy as a fish can, 
do yoft reckon you’d be herc?” - 
Kxchange.

Why llr SiMi(k) the Mourner's lie nr h.
"Once we had a revival, and 1 

attended it with my girl. She 
got quite excited, and before 1 
knew what was happening she 
started for the mourners’ bench 
She didn’t ask me if I ’d go. She 
just got up and went all by her 
self. Well, she kneeled down 
tljere, and I see that right next to 
her was kneelin’ a feller she'd 
been goin’ with some and who 
was a rival o ’ mine. I said: "By 
gosh! I can’ t stand that! Maybe 
he’ll be ketchin’ her.’ There was 
just a little room betw'een her and 
him. and I stepped up and kneel
ed so as to separate ’em. I cut 
him out that time, and he didn’t 
marry that girl. As tar as that 
go-rs, neither did I. Oh, well 
you can’t be young blit once!”— 
Austih Sifter.

IHsplifed,
1 My friend,” said a literary bo

hemian to his friend, an artist, 
‘ ‘since we are misunderstood by 
tlje world we must form a society 
for mutual admiration among 
ourselves. I therefore proclaim 
the superiority of vour art, and 
dr clare you to be the equal of 
Michael Angelo. And what do I 
vou admire in me?”

"Your good taste,” said the| 
other. Bon Vivant.

' Hue t aut Ion,
Hotel clerk (suspiciously)- 

\ our bundle has come apart. 
May I ask what that queer thing
is?

Guest—This is a new patent.] 
fire escape. I always carry it, so 
in case of fire 1 can let myself 
down from the hotel window-. See? |

Clerk (thoughtfully)— I see,
Our terms for guests with fire-es
cape«. sir. are invariably in ad-1 
vance.

The One Perfect Woman.

When the lecturer inquired 
dramatically*. “Can any one in 
this room tell me of a perfect 
man ' there was a dead silence. 
"Has any one,”  he continued, 
“ heard of a perfect woman?”  
Then a patient-looking little woni- 
•an in a black dress rose up at the 
back of the auditorium:

“ There was one. I ’ ve often 
heard of her, but she’s dead now. 
She was my husband’s first wife.

Optimism in Mimonri,
A Missouri politician tells a 

story illustrative of western optk 
mism.

There had been a dreadful Hood 
in Missouri. One old fellow, who 
had lost nearly everything he 
possessed, was sitting on the roof 
of his house as it floated along 
He was ga/ing pensively out over 
the waters whenxa man in a boat 
approached.

“ Hello, Bill.**
“ Hello, Sam."
"A ll your Towls washed 

Bill?"
* Yes, but the ducks can swim,’ 

replied the old man, with a faint 
mile. ' ,
“ Peach trees gone, too, eh
"W ell, they said the crop would 

be a failure, anyhow.”
“ I see the Hood’s away above 

vour windows.”  •
“ That’s all right. Sam. Them 

winders needed washin’ anyhow.”

NEW DRUG STORE
AT IN8RAM, TEX..

Dr. John L. Miller, who recently 
located at Ingram, has opened up 
a first class Drug Store. He is al
so a practicing physician and is 
ready to answer all calls.

He has also opened up the 
Moore hotel at that place 
and is ready to receive guests

Dr. John L  Miller

H. NOLL,
President. '

W. NOLL,
Vice Pres, k tien. Mgr.

H. NOLL, Ja., 
Sec. k  rIYeas.

------DEALERS IN-------

Qeneral Merchandise.
K u r r v l l l u i  T e x a s

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit Sharin Plan -  -  
. SHARES $5 00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your purchases 
DIVISION OF PROFITS 

8 per cent dividend is pai£ to shareholders on stock 
5 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account

i ^ 
l

&

THE CITY HOTEL
Main St., Kerrville

Mrs. Mattie Wilson and Miss 
Francis Betts have recently open
ed this popular hotel and solicits a 
share of the publics’ trade. -

Centrally located, nice rooms and 
' table supplied with the best the 
market affords

Day and Trancient 
Boarders Solicited

r iT h e  Rem ington

always has been and is to
day the recognized leader 
among writing machines. 
Send for descriptive cata
logue.

away.

Had Him Dead to Kiirht«.

“ Yes, they call it circumstantial 
evidence. But she won all right." 
So said the old gentleman reimi- 
niscentlv to his companion, a 
younger and much less 'experi
enced man. The two men were 
discussing life in double harness. 
The younger one was anious. He 
felt half afraid. So he consulted 
his friend, older and f ar more ex
perienced than he in the matri
monial field. “ But how did they 
prove it?”  queried the young 
man. The older man had bc< ii 

telling him of his own peculiar 
:xperience. And he told it in a 
ad way. "W ell," replied the ex
perienced one, "Nell, she stuck a 
needle in her waist about a vear 
pefore 1 got so strong. And that 
blamed needle kept working 
around there all the time I got 
<inder strong and kept on going. 
1 was there to see her most every 
night. Finally that blamed nee
dle worked out of my arm and 
she ha J me dead to rights. It 
doesn’t pay to get too close to a

►

►

►
►
►
►

>
>

E. D. COUNCIL,
General Contractor 

and Builder

Rem ington
Typ e w rite r

Com pany
227 East Houston Street 

San Antonio, Texas

Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  2L

THE GERDES HOTEL,
M Its. KD It. HEKDES, Proprietor 

I f " T h e  [ t e a t  S I «  I ) n y  H o t e l  In  W e s t T o n «

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invito the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

Water Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

ip -

Estimates Furnished on 

nil Kinds (>f Buildings.

HP,
* «

M 
N 
M 
N 
MSatisfaction Guaranteed {  *

On All Work. f  t
• ^ 1 fc ̂kerrville, - Texas.

Th e  Mahncke Hotel,
San A n to n io , Texas.
Comer Houston and St. Mary.

Modern Conveniences, Special Apartments (en suite) Large 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0  R E  R  D A Y

«

i f c j

d

l Clean Clothes
»  Even if they are not very 
F fine give one a look of re« 

portability. When* wo do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If wo cjuld not do the . 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

> Our Big Basket <
< 
<
4 
<

Laundry j
H liR B K R T  RAWSON, Ayt.

PHONE :»7. KERRVILLE :
5

A jt

Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.

Paul Steam

n i m m

WHISKY 1*5:1

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Conveniences
W h U p  N t i - a . t ,  K a r r v i l l . ,  T « » h k .

r W C L O E  B R O S . ,
Whole«.«, *«> «imi Untali O na lo r*  In - .

Liberty Bell Flour, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hay. 
(indu. Jordan's Challenge Stock Salt, Poultry Pood and 

Remedies. Free Camp Yard Opposite Depot.

< Kerrville,
*r V v v w v v w  w

► 
>  I 
► 
>
>  
> 
>

' v v v v A
Texas.

M. R. B R A G G IN G , j
HURT AND IRIKSfER STABLE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers' traile. All orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho*el

Phone 62. © Kerrvile, Texas.

good thing 
Sifter.

sometimes.”—Austin

Always keep a bottle of I. 
W. Harper whiskey in sight 

Good to look at and good to 
taste, and what’s more a l>en- 
efit. to your health 

For Sale llj

M. F. WESTON.

S a r t o r  & R o e m p k e

J E W E L E R S
E S T A B L I S H E D  1845

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texai

f
«



The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

5̂8 inch T h e  R e a s o n s :
1st— Each horizontal extension of the I L L *  

50 INCH WOOD Is *t atecl cable, consisting <>< two heavy 
wires intertwined.

4? INCH

wmmmxmmx
iH tb n fá T iT iv m T iT iT tw ih r if

w
ICH 2d— Each of these cables is tied to each other

cable by a continuous heavy wire Upped tightly 
about every cable —oof t ted in a crooked ' knot**

INCH or tw‘sl to weaken the strength of the tin wire 
at tin* bending point [W ra p  a wire around 
your finger and the wire iv not weakened; fie  a 

lA iN O I wire up in a h u n l k.m*t and >>>ucannot untie 
it without breaking, it is so much weakened )

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes Simple, isn’t it?
No chance for weakness >n any part, uniformly strong The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE .

* are not hard to find This company ow ns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own w ire mill* 
and s ix  large fence factories—e ith e r  one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These fact.« should be convincing. • K,

We handle ELLWOOD Fencing in car load lot» and carry all styles or f  encing and t rates in stock |

Come to see ns, we’ ll talk fence economy to yon

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
_____________________ _______  D E A L E R S  IN ------------------------------------------------------- -

1 . ' • • v
Lumber, Shingles, Builders' Hardware and Supplies.

H. V. S C H O L L , Manager.

MAN A N T O N I O 'S  M I A M I  (  A H N  I V A L

It Will He a Series of Splendid 
lacle».

Spee-

Sun Antonio’s Spring Carnival 
ami Flower Hattie festivities will 
open April Ki ami conclude April 
20. Those who attend will witness 
a series of splendid spectacles 
eclipsing Huy festivities previously 
held iu the Sunset city.

The pageantry on Military Pay, 
Thursday. April 18, will prove the 
most niHguitb-ent martial army 
ever witnessed here. Every arm 
of the military service on duty at 
the Brigade Post here will he on 
parade and participate in the re
view, the former to la* in the after- 
uoon ov^r the principal streets and 
plazas and the latter in the after
noon on the parade gaounds of the 
liOW er Post.

One of the brilliant spectacle» 
will la* the reproduction of the 
Venetian Carnival, oOlisistitig of a 
flot illa of bargee hi which groups 
I mil >ed iti costumes incident to 
various nations and periods of 
historp will pass down the San 
Antonio river from Houston street 
bridge to Howen’s Central Harden. 
This paguemit will lie a novelty 
ami will In* brilliantly illuminat
ed.

IIline» Wanted to Train.

1 want horses of all kinds 
break to wagon and harness, 
have had plenty of experience 
this business.
tf-flti IllJCK KlJ.

\ ard Near l>epot,
P h o n e  3 6 , P .  O .  B o x  i2 0 .

Kerrville, Texas. ■

A M E R I C A N  T R O T T I N G  R E G I S T E R
O! » ICIAI. CI.W I It 1C Al

TUR TKOTTIN STAVOARO
'

L E K ,  3249:1 ha
IL

I»
t« red 
Volume XV 
Trotting K»-g. 
gree r an ther 
following ion 

A. M"l.l

rnduly regís 
standard (¡udii tìnte t in 

xv of The Amori.-ar 
t«r, and tie- peli 
In* traced in thi

I-JÌ93, I
fol
•la

I*

Saied ller Son*» Life,

The happiest mother in the 
littic town ol Ava, Mo. is Mrs. 
S. Ruppee. She writes; “ One 
year, ago uiv son was down with 
such seriom lung trouble that our 
physician'was unable to help Kim; 
when by our druggists advice 1 
began giving him l)r. King’s New 
Discovery, and I s<K»n noticed 
improvement. I kept this treat
ment up for a few weeks when he 
was perfectly well. |j<- has 
worked steadily since at carpen
ter work. Dr. King’s New  Dis* 
coverv saved his life.’’ Guaran
teed best cough and cold remedy 

v K • 1 Di ug .si i ir <•. cm ,md

-Or it :

TURTLE CHEEK.
It being so long since wa have 

heard anything from this part of 
the world, I will endevor to put in 
a few iteme.

The fanners are still waiting 
anxiously for a good raiu, which 
would lie a great lieuefit to this 
part of the country.

John Colbath was on the sick , 
last week, but is much better now.

Rev. Mayhngh rendered services 
here Sunday morning and night.
A large crowd attended.

Nathan Crenshaw and Aron 
Denton of Ingram were visitors 
here Snndav.

Mrs. J. .1. Talley and sister, 
Miss <tussle Denton, and Miss 
Clara Colbath of Ingram attended 
the school enteriiaiiimeut Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metzger of 
Hondo Citp are visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Chas. R. Gerlach of San 
Antouiu is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Denton.

A large crowd was out from 
Kerrville Saturday night to attend 
the entertainment.

School ended Friday with an en
tertainment the following Satur
day night, under the management 
of Miss Ruby Adkins, assisted by 
Misses Addie Denton and Maud 
Burk. An opening address was 
delivered by .bulge Wallace, which 
was interesting and full of humor. 
The play lasted until 12 o'clock, 
l’he piece, “ (bong some where,”  
was considered the tiest and most 
humorous by all, acted by Aitnee 
Burks and Karl f ’owden. Music 
wip< furnished by-Newton (iibbens 
and •). W. Richesoiu.

May M iss Adkins always have 
such a success is the wish of the 
scrilie.

Loving Faster Creeling to all.
W ild RoskJ

W o r k e d  L ik e  a ( ' l i a n a .

Mr. D. N. Walter, editor of 
that spicy journal, the Enter- 
prise, Louisa, Va., says: "I Iran
a nail in my foot last week and 
at once applied Bucklen’ s Arnica 
Salve. No inllamatton followed; 
the salve simply healer) the 
wound.” Heals sores, burns and 
skin diseases. Guaranteed at 
Rock Drug Store, ¿jr.

5

' J .  P . M 0 8 D L .c
c
\

* «*^ (id d lo 8 a n d  l i a r n o s » .
a j* t4

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable und easy on th<* horse, and prices 

t- l o w a s  first-r-lu.-s work ■ an 1" done.

* j* K e r r v i l l e ,  I e x ,c
•  C^-CA-rrsC^C.' • Cj-C -«.- e - t * -  O.- OC-** C > 0

O p p o s ti «  .
S c h r u i n e r ' s  l l n n k .

L

£
J
12 
S 
;

CHA S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

liie  Modern T ra in  of Lu xury

Mexico=St. Louis Special
Jo! Work Done un Short Notice j r

Ask Your 

Merchant For 0 , e r a l l s
TRADE MARK 

M A II K II V
4 Jumpers

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty.

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 

Opp. Schreiner's Store.

evvvsev-v-v*ov’»r<e»nrv'v«̂ >r<rvv1

Star Meat Market
( . I.. IID .lll.K lt, Prop.

«  •

. The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
w San Antonio, loxas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

Fresh, Beef, Pork i 
and Sausage

PHONE F R E E  B E L I  V E R I

A Solid Train of Klegitiice and Fase i

™  I. S G. N. *•»•]
• »

T o  St. Louis and Chicago j

T o  M E X I C O  j

Composed oll 'nll  man’sLatest Creations 1
Composite Car (with Barber Shop, Bath, etc.), Diner, ' 

Drawing-Room, Compartment and Observation Library Sleepers <

S E M I - W E E K L Y  j
For fllnstrated Booklet and Particulars, sen *

I. & <1. N. ADENTH OR WRITE <
2 D. J. FRICK, G P A T  A (JEO. D. HUNTER, A 0  P *  T A \
j  **■ I- & O. N. R. R. Palestine, Texas. J
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You can make better food with

Powder
A B S O L U T E L Y  p u r e

Lighter, sweeter, more palatable 
and wholesome.

KOVAL BAKIN« NO WO IK  CO. NEW-YONK.

MtfKTI AK\.

Mr*«. H. SI. Hixson.

Mrs. B. M. Hixson died at the 
St. Charles hotel in this city, Wed
nesday morning at 10:00 o’clock, 
from a lingering illness extending 
several years. Mrs. Hixson, with 
her huslmnd, had keen in Kerrville 
for the past eight years anil her 
death was received with profound 
regret to all Kerrville. The l<odv 
was laid to rest in Glen Ik st eeme

UtADALFI’E ITEMS .

My! such dry windy weather. 
Wouldn’t you love to have the 
pleasure of wading around in the

Mas«»nir Meeting.

There will be a call meeting ot 
Kerrville 1 judge No. fi!l7, P. A: A. 
M. tonight. Work in the first and 

mud and rain once again. Hoeahou- \ t hird degrees. Visiting brothers
tas tbiuks it would he a real treat.

All the measly people are able to 
enjoy life again.

W. W. Stanley has returned 
from Waeo, where he nas been at
tending a business college.

Misses Belle and Angeline
tery by the side of her little child,, Wharton of Turtle ( ’reek were vis- 
who died several years ago, I burs-. their little friends Saturday
day afternoon at ’JoVloek. A large aml Mt> R  R  Wf>n
coneourse of sorrowing friemb 
followed the remains to the i-enae? 
tery to pay their last tribute to 
their friend. Mrs Hixson leaves 
a husband aud other lelatives to 
mourn her death, to all of whom 
the SrN extends its profound sym
pathy.

M rs. J. W. ( i «>  ten.

Mrs. J. W. Clayton died at the

re
dnt visitiug their sick friends the 

! first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. <1. T. Hill and fam

ily and Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
of ( ’enter Point were pleasant vis
itors at Fern f)len Sunday after
noon.

( ’apt. S. B. Kecs and daughter, 
Maggie, went up to hear the fa
tuous evangelist, Bro. Lowrev

residence of Mrs. 4. W. Vann ’ Sunday.
Tuesday night ut ten minutes after I M rs. W. M. Garrett was visiting 
ten o'clock, after a lingeting ill | her toother Monday 
ness extending through many 
moutha. Her husband arrived her«. j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ceut-

Hufus 11* id lev was called to J  liedside of his dying father.- 
'¡Jerome Ridley, Monday.

Wednesday to accompany the re- ('lay Rees was seen on the 
tuaiuH to her home at Karnes City er Point streets Monday.

the
Mr.

for interment. Mrs. Clayton spent 
the greater part of last year in this 
city, and left much improved in 
health only to return aliout two 
months ago in a worse condition 
Mrs. Clayton leaves a huslmnd and 
only daughter, Miss Mara, to 
mourn her death.

Jerome Ki«ll«*j.

News reached Kerrville Monday 
that Mr. Jerome Ridley had died 
near Medina city at about 11 
o’clock a. m. the same day. Mr. 
Ridley’s home was in Bandera 
county near the line of Kerr coun
ty and when death overtook him 
he was in a camp near Mediua, 
where he was engaged in doing 
some work. The cause of Mr. 
Ridley’s death was pneumonia and 
it is sadly deplored by his many 
relatives and friends. The bod) 
was btuied at Center Point atft a 
in. Tuesday.

Mr. Ridley was .'»(i years old and 
bore the distinction of being tb* 
first white child born in Kerr 
county. He leaves a wife aud sev
eral children, most of whom are 
grown, to mourn his uutinieh 
death. Jle was a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. A. A. Turner of this city 
The Sun extends to the afflicted re
latives and friends its sympathy.

Attention. I.ad.v Manager*.
There will be a meeting of the 

Assistant Lady Managers of tin 
West Texas Fuir ut huiqiell’s Op 
era House, Saturday, April (», ai 
3:00 o’clock p. n»., fo which all 
tnemliers are requested to be pres 
cut. Mu*. (J. P. Si MHKINKK, 

Ladv Manager

J. L. (toss was 'shaking bands 
\Vith friends in Center Point Mon
day.

Bro. Lyles was speaking pleas
ant words to bis sick friends Tues
day.

Wlnle splitting wood Friday 
morning. Karuest Hodges struck 
bis foot with the axe, cutting two 
of his toes entirely oft and badly 
cutting a third.

Misses Maggie Rees and Le-* 
Hodges were -hoping ill Kerrville 
W ednesday. ,

Misses Dora and Louise Kline 
were among the Kerrville visitors 
the first of the week.

P o c a h o n ta s .

are cordially invited.
A. K. Ski.K, Sec’ v.

Attempted Jail de l iver ) .

(Advertisement)

What came near being a whole
sale jail delivery was narrowly 
averted last week when t.he prison- 
* rs in the Kerr county jail sawed 
their way through the steel cages 
in which they were confined aud 
made their escape into the jail 
yard, but fortunately if was fenced 
with the celebrated Ell wood Woven 
Wire Fencing and they could go 
no further. Beitel Lumber Com
pany. Kerrville, Texas, have just 
received two ears of this famous 
fencing. It is the cheapest and 
l>est fencing made.

State of Ohio,City of Toledo (
1 .ocas County. \ '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Chen* v \ Co., doing 
business in the City " f Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
O n e -Hundred l)o i i.aks for each 
and every case ot Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F rank J. Cm ni y.
Sworn to before me and sub 

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
dav of December, A. I) INSO. 
(Seal) A. W. Gleason, 

Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 

internally, and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimoni
als free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo. O
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills fot 

constipation.

C olonel N a v a r r o
T  R O T  T E K- Black 
Stallion, standard and 
registered, 16 hands 
high.

Foaled 1896; bred by 
Jas. V. Gates, Ampb- 
ion, Texas. Sired by 
Cash 10216. Son of 
Hickory 165 out of Car^ 
rie. His dam Alfretl) 
by Allegro :t254.

Col. Navarro
will make the season at 
my farm 1 1 2  miles 
west of Center Point at 

$10.00 to insure. This is a good deal—less than he has ever lieen 
bred, but as there are very few highly bred marts in the country 1 
have decided to put it at a small fee. COL. NAVARRO is a
magnificent individual, with style and finish; has high pure trot
ting action, level head and kind disposition. His colts are large 
and mature quickly, having quality and speed. Col. Navarro was 
never handed but very little for speed. He was trained 30 days 
in 1904 and made his n îlc in 2:30. 
action under the fiddle, going all the gaits, 
smooth mare, it will pay you to look at this 
arrangements to breed

He also has fine 
I f you have a good 

horse before making

O’CAMPO will also make the season again this year! 
at mv farm. He is from a Tennessee Mai-1 
lise Jaek and out of a Mammoth Jennett.l 

He is 15 hands high with very heavy bone and i- an excellent breeder.! 
He will make the season at N  to  iM O F B . | will pasture mart -, and tendl 
to them at SI per month. Every po-siblc rare will lx- us.-d to prevent! 
accidents but will not lie responsible should any occur.

Foaled May (>. 1903

Will make the Sei RSeason of l!H)7 at the Kurin of Dan uee;

3 miles west of Kerrville, at Season, privilege return

ing; $3.'» Insurance If as many as four mares we will 

give half insuraiiee at $2.».

Rees &  Burney

3 .»

D E S T R I E R  4 16 5
Im p o r t e d  F r o n c lt  C o a c h  S t a l l io n

/

li. Remschel,
D L A L L R  IN

L U M B E R
S a sh , D o o rs , E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
PULL UNE OE

Ready-Mixed Paints.

THE STUD

“ FOSTELLE” 10288
Registered in Volum ne viii, A m e r

ican T ro ttin g  Register
F05TELLE was bred and raised by A. M. Ferguson, 
Stamping Ground, Ky. Tie is 16 hands high, weighs 1200 
pounds, a rich, dark r>av in color with black log**, heavy 
black mane and tail and dint siai in forehead. Exception
ally fine shape, style and courage. He is a natural trotter 
and shows great speed which he inyiarts to his offsprings. 
I osteite is always awarded 1st prize in the show ring and 
has a great many ribbons to his eredit.

Never before has a standard brê l horse of such fine 
breeding and personal merit been off -red for service in 
Kerr county. You will make a mistake if you fail to se
cure at least one of his colts.

FOSTKLLtl will make the season at Sleepy Hollow 
„Stock Farm, Camp Verde. Season $0.00, insurance $12. 
1 have lots of colts to show. Mares front a distance cared 
for at El per month. For pedigree and other information 
address
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Leaves Houston 
Leaves Han Ant.

945; p.Jtn. 
9:00 p. ni.

Th«- “ Sap‘>”  New Night 

Train Between 

San Antonio & Houston

Arrives San Antonio 7:10 a. m. 
Arrives Houston " l.'ni. m.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Each train strictly iip-to date, wide vestibnle, pintseh lighted, 

soft berth Cullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combination 
coach and one baggage car.
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E. G. BLATHERWICK
CAMP VERDE, TEXAS.

t s n z x r rx s x x rz s x s x x x x s x x x x x x
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j The Tivy House,!
=  I

1
4
I4
i.

I First-Class Accommodation. Hot and Cold Baths. Newly £ 

Refurnished and Refitted. Transient 

Trade Solicited.
__________ \ . \

A ir s .  R . IVI. Coler, P r o p .

: Main St. Kerrville, Texas.
“  » ■ » * *■« » " S . SS-S ^ , j ., , r i  r


